
           HeartWay Interest Form 

Thank you for your interest in HeartWay Home School Co-op.   

We are a Chris<an homeschool group that meets weekly on Tuesdays at Journey Church in 
Lumberton. Our mission is to offer hope, encouragement, and support to one another as we 
carry out the calling to educate our children at home.  We seek to promote fellowship and build 
connec<ons with other homeschoolers.  Our co-op aims to help families as we endeavor to raise 
up this genera<on of students, help shape our children's Biblical worldview, and glorify Him in 
every subject we teach. 

We meet beginning in August on Tuesdays (8:30 am – 4:00 pm).  We are offering core classes for 
pre-K  – high school in history, science, literature, and  a wri<ng class for 3rd grade through high 
school.  We are offering an array of elec<ves such as art, drama, Spanish,  Speech, Culinary, 
choir, culinary, and PE but these vary from year to year depending on parents willing to teach☺.  
We like to limit class sizes to 10 students each/grade level.  Some grade levels may be combined 
depending on class enrollment.  Our classes can fill up can fill up quickly.  Your child can take 
one class, several classes, or all of them as we are flexible.  We also offer monthly field trips and 
outside ac<vi<es for all ages to promote friendships and fun.  

This is a co-op. In a co-op, so the parents join together and use their gi^ings, talents, and 
abili<es in instruc<ng children or assis<ng teachers.  Our teachers are very invested in their 
classes.  The more you help, the more your tui<on goes down. 

Typically, the tui<on for this co-op is $ 100/student/month but the more you help out on 
campus, the more the price drops. Just for helping in 3 classes, the tui<on drops to                      $ 
50/student/month. Some families end up owing nothing each month.  More info on pricing will 
be shared at the informa<onal mee<ngs.   

To apply for admission into HeartWay Homeschool co-op, it is a 5 step process: 

1. Abend an informa<onal mee<ng 

2. Pray about what is best for your family 

3. Submit the applica<on with a small nonrefundable fee of $ 10 



4. Have an interview with the Board of Directors 

5. If admibed, fill out the necessary registra<on packet and submit registra<on fee within 1 
month of acceptance into HeartWay Co-op. 

Contact informa<on is  

Jennifer Yeary:   home phone is 246-3064 and email is HeartWayhomeschool@aol.com  

Thank you and have a lovely day☺
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